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11 Perish In Plane's Plun
Mi

BOTH MONOXIDE VICTIMS

Despondent Youth Takes
Life Near GirPs Grave

<By The Asjodsilril l-rcs>>
BROADVIEW, 111.—"Bury

me by Kathy," the note said.
It was near Kathy's grave

that the body of the grief-
stricken young writer of the
note was found.

The youth, Charles Potter
Ji'-, 17, of Broadview, was
found Sunday by his father.

The body was slumped
over in the front seat of his
auto, the engine running,
and a length of hose was at-
tached to the exhaust pipe
and connected to a rear win-
dow. It was parked in Oak
Ridge cemetery in Hillsdale
in suburban Chicago.

Nearby was the grave in

Melrosc Park, .where young
Potter had visited often
since Kathy died Dec. 5.

Police said she died of
carbon monoxide poisoning
after Potter's car became
stuck in a partially enclosed
construction site where the
cauple apparently had driv-
en by mistake.

Potter stumbled semi-con-
scious from the stuck auto
to summon help.

The elder Potter said his
son had been despondent
since his girl friend's death.

The note, in the youth's
handwriting, w a s f o u n d
beside the body.

Off 15.23
Observers Blame
Selloffs, Fears

By -JACK T.KFLEK

NEW YORK (AP)-The
stock market Monday Cell
into its steepest decline in
a year and a half as meas-j
ured by the Dow Jcnes av-j
erage of 30 industrial is-l
sues. i

The Dow average slumped!
15.23 |>oints lo 936.66 for its'
worst loss since dropping 15.54)
points on June 5, 1967, when the
Lsraeli-Arab war erupted.

Brokers said the market
stumbled over a variety of un-
certainties, including what the
Ni.von administration will do
about inflation and the Vietnam
peace talks and how the Federal
Reserve Board will act on the
money problem.

Scllorfs Noted
Eldon A. Grimm, senior vice

.president of the brokerage firm
iWalston £ Co., said Monday's:
loss, which started picking up

-- --o .... ^..v.i-j^i.^n i,*. unv.g,(_vj steam around midday, was
brutality at the Gatesville State School appeared to he compounded bv institutional

"—- ' - - "- ' . . . - - funds selling to take profits and
a. wide range of. investors sell-
ing tn raise cash for income
tax payments due Jan. 15.

."The market's action is con-
sistent with the: over-all climate
of uncertainty," '/'commented
Monte Gordon, director of re-
search for another brokerage

STATE SCHOOL PROBE

Guards Vindicated
By Boys' Lie Tests

'* * . * * *

Takes Sharp Dip
Dow Jones
Averrape

\"/ > <Mi^>t i itr--* tuirt UMlH'n^lf

AUSTIN — A legislative iiu'estigation of alleged
lalily at the Gatesville State School appeared to he

over Monday after polygraph tests cast doubt on the
stories oE five delinquent boys who said they had been
beaten by guards.

In statements given to the Department of Public Safely in
Waco Sunday, three of the boys admitted they had been beaten
by guards who were attempting to disarm them during an escape
attempt. Guards produced five homemade knives they said

they took from the boys.
In separate statements, each

of the three boys said if a sin-
gle guard apprehended them,
they planned to kill him. They
were caught Jan. 2 by several
guards after they spent more
than a day hiding in a plumb-
ing room at the school.

Panel's Work Over
House Speaker Ben Barnes,

who receive copies of the DPS
reports, said the other two boys
given lie detector tests admitted
they got their bruises in a fight.

State Rep. Vernon Stewart,
whose committee launched the

Mishap 'Copy'
Of Yule Crash

Propjet Cartwheels Onto Golf
Course During Light Snoivfall

<»»• The .Aswialr.-i I'r«i>
BRADFORD, Pa. — An Allegheny Airlines propjet

crashed while trying lo land in a light snow Monday
night, killing at least 11 people. There were 17 sur-
vivors, one of whom was in serious condition.

The crash occurred in almost precisely the same
manner as that of a sister plane here two weeks ago.
Twenty persons died and 27 survived in that mishap.

Same Investigating Team Reactivated
The National Transportation Safety Board, citing the "amaz-

ing similarity" of the two accidents, reactivated the same 10-
man investigating team that was looking into the first crash

The Convair 580, Flight 737
which originated in Washington
and stopped in Harrisburg,
crashed into 35 inches of snow
on a golf course and flipped up-
side down. That was the same
way Flight 736 went down
Christmas Eve.

No Warning
A spokesman for Allegheny

Lubbock, Area
TECH MEETS Aggies in
S\VC cage opener tonight .

Page I, Sec. C

SUGGESTION boxes c a n
save money, industrial firms
here note Pajce 3, Sec. A

Stale And Nation
APOLLO 8 astronauts pre-
pare for visits to Washing-
ton, New York

Page -1, Sec. A

LBJ MAY leave message on
tax surcharge to Nixon

PORC 4, Sec. A

UNION TEACHERS j o i n
student militants of SF State

house, Bache & Co.
Credit Apprehension

Arthur Bullock, analyst for
Paine, Webber, Jackson & Cur-
tis, pointing out that the market
has been slipping since early
December, said "The main fac-
tor is fear of a credit crunch."

"The apprehension is over
how tight the Federal Reserve
may'move to slow the inflation-
ay trend.

The D:AV industrial average
, . * , * v j » , * imu iiuuru in
has been on a steady slide since Southeast Asia as Mrs. Peg-

investigation Fridays-aid "there U hl.t.its 1%S high of 9S5'21 on

is nothing more that our com-!Dcc- ;i-
mittee is able to do concerning! Trading Heavy
these particular toys." [ Today's decline was on an un-

Howevcr, State Rep. Curtis usually broad front with 1,116 is-
Graves of Houston, vice chair-
man of the committee, said he
is still convinced there is bru-
tality at the school. "I don't
trust the methods of the DPS,"
Graves said. "I think the boys
were jwt under duress before
their statements were taken.

Plans Own Probe
"I'm going to pursue the

thing until I receive some true
answers," Graves said. "If poss-
ible I'll do it through the corn-

sues falling and 2S3 rising of
1,574 traded on the New York
Stock Exchange.

Trading volume of 12.72 mil-
lion shares on the New York ex-
change was heavy for a four-
hour session.

Beginning last T h u r s d a y
trading periods were curtailed
by 90 minutes to give brokers
extra time to handle a blizzard
of paperwork that snowed them
under during a year of record

mittee. If not. I'll do it on my trading
own. GatesviHe has not seen! ^ e x c h a n g e s now arcsiuaeni militants of SF State s ~a.,.an..«. „<,* ^,,1, s

picket lines ..... jthe Jast of Curtis Graves.''
P:iK«i 1, Sec. B j Barne.s. who went to Gates-

WAR TOOIJ5 - TIIKN AND NOW - Air Force Major Forrest Fenn and his wife Jean '
examine a pair of weapons centuries apart in history, but both designed for death Fenn
who was shot down over Southeast Asia OP. his last mission, recovered the Red Chinese-
made rifle after a V.ct Cong raid on his air base at Tuy Hoa, South Vietnam. The' major
, ^ « ° r l u , n artlfacts- He unearthed the arrowhead in his native state of Texas(olati r'notoj

VIETNAM TALE

Major Tells
Of Being
Down, Out

By MKL TITTLE
Avnlunclic-Joiirmil Slaff
NIGHT had fallen in

And The World
"TURKISH STUDENTS burn
U.S. ambassador's car

Pace 2, Scr. A

THREE JOttDA.\rA.\S re-
ported killed by Israeli ar-
tillery Page 2, Sec. A

TRUDEAU UKGKD to main-
tain Canada's NATO com-
mitment Page 5, Sec. A

• PLAINS FARMING
Pape 4, .Section fi

• OIL NEWS
Pai;c 5, Section B

• EDITORIALS. COLUMNS
Page 6. Section n

• COMICS
rape 7, Section B

• MARKET REPORTS
Papcs -1-5, Section C

• CLASSIFIED
Pages fi-ll. Sirrtton C

• RADIO. TV LOGS
Pi«t:e II. Section C

• HOROSCOPE
Pa^e 8, Section C

• COMIC DICTIONARY

.. Congress: A legislative
body whoso members arc
always ready to give you
their franked opinions.

jville early Sunday to personally
investigate the allegations, said,
"any further investigations ofj
brutality at Gatesville will be
made by thc Department ofj

i Public Safety and the FBI," not j
IStewart's committee. j
! "I don't think there's anything
jto be gained by Stewart and
|his committee going back to
Gatesville and taking statements i
from boys," Barnes said. "Any!
boys who have any charges toj

See SCHOOL PKOBE Page 6 '

operating five days a week wi lh j
shorter hours after having)
closed one dav a week since last!
June 12.

_,
/ nflfl'\^l'll"J

Our Merciful God, t h e
righteous have been for-
saken. The innocent suffer.
In their timc may Your yet
unknown purpose be reveal-
ed that a renewed faith may
flourish. Amen. — A reader.

gy Fenn sal in her Lub-
bock home Dec. 20 and read
the message forwarded to
her from Brig. Gen. Robert
W. Maloy at Randolph Air
Force Base.

The message began: "It
is with deep i>ersonal con-
cern that I inform you that
your husband is missing in
action in Southeast Asia..."

At the same time JMaj.
Forrest Fenn, who eight
hours earlier had been on
his final mission before re-
turning to Lubbock, huddled
in a dense jungle beneath
a high bluff awaiting help
he felt would certainly come
with daylight.

15 Tense Hours
Help came to the 38-year-

old Air Force pilot after 15
tense hours of wai t inp . He is
now at home at 5407 15th
St. on a no-day leave await-
ing reassignment to Reese
Air Force Base as a T-38 in-
structor.

The mission was Fenn's
"Olth and was to have been
his last during a year-Ion?
tour of duty. He planned to
get a couple of days' rest
and then join his family in

Sec '.MISSING' T.ipe 6

.
right of Electoral College members to ignore ma-jthe whole thing. One stewardess

jorily will and cast their ballots as they see fit. 'was walking around trying to
Then the House voted to double the new president's nay dra? people from the plane."

making it 5200,000 a year. The chief objector, Rep. H. H. Gross
(R-Iowa), failed to forcV a 'roif^l "vo,o and trie bi.,"pa^ "***. co.U and luggage «»™ ™ re°

r
f™ ̂

by voice vote with only a few audible dissents It went to th" werc on thc Srcen," he said. '"^V° j^.uare. fcot tract' V 5 *
Senate for action. ""j The golf course, Pine Acres. sood ,pnce. for commercially

ELECTOR REVOLT UPHELD

Nixon's Pay Raise
Okayed By House

Airlines, which has lost only
three planes in its history, could
offer no e.xplanation for the
similarities.

There was no warning from
the pilot that he was in trouble
as he approached Bradford re-
gional airport.

"Making procedure turn for
landing at Bradford airport"

IN LUBBOCK

Site Okayed
For Postal
Substation

THE SITE for the fourth
postal substation for Lubbock
and the purchase price have
been approved by the Post Of-
fice Department in Washing-
ton, acording to information re-

. _..,--.- ceived Monday from U.S. Rep.
were thc last words heard from George Mahon.
nim at 8::',2 p.m. The pilot ofj Thc substation, which was ap-
Flight 7?,6 also gave no warning I proved by Postmaster General
of his impending crash, also in a [Marvin Watson in August 19BS,
light snow at night. jwiil be located at the northeast

Judy Barillo, wife of the pro
at the golf course, was talking
to a friend on the telephone
when she said she heard "a loud
roar."

Knew It Wits A Crash
"It was very, very loud," she

said. "Then our picture window
just lit up ... I thought it was a
plane crash ... I know it was,
right away, because of the last
one.'*

Peter Evcrs said he was at
the golf course pro shop when

<Br L'nlloJ l'r(s» International)t ,T»r - ,TT-r ?nri .ni i t«rr«s» International)
WASHINGTON-Congress formally certified the elec- ,nK around - Ever, said "SomP

oral victory of Richard M. Nixon Monday but upheld ofSCpl"ne wafon flre'bufrTot
trif* 7'JPnF nf H:ipr»inr ial t^n^^nrm v^«n»^»Krt«r. t~~ ;~ n__ Fii*n ...unin «!.:...- /~* _A i _ _

corner of the intersection ot
Frankfurt Avenue and Elkhardt.

P;irt Of I.CC CVnipus
Vernon E. Bell, real estate of-

ficer with the regional office ol
the postal department in Dallas,
said the land is part of the Lub-
bock Christian College campus.
It is on the southwest portion of
the campus.

Bell said the regional office
had been looking for a site in
that area since about October,
and during November met with

he heard "a loud roar andicoi'icge officials to sec if thc\
rushed to tine windows in time tojcould agree to sell the land. *
see names going
the trees.

"When we got to the wreck,
we saw four or five people walk-
ing around," Evers said. "Some

down through He said they were "glad "to let
us have some space there." The

Five Miles From Airport

college was then asked to sub-
mit an offer so it c o u 1 d be
forwarded to the Post Office
Department for approval.

"Good Price1' Cited
Bell said the price the officials

I submitted, about 23 cents per
foot, or 510,000 for

19TH AND J

' •)&?!* Birds
Flock Here

THEY'RE here again, and in
the absence of a ststue of

e go course, ne Acres .
is about five miles south of theizoncd land in

airport on a plateau in the Alle- A topographical survey of the
gheny Mountains just south of
the New York state line.

Flight 737, scheduled to go on

land will have to be made. Bell
said, and sent to Dallas so the
regional of f ice can d r a w up

After an afternoon's debate
over the right of a maverick
elector from North Carolina to
ignore the majority of his
state's voters and cast his ballot
for George C. Wallace, the
election of Nixon as president
and Spiro T. Agnew as vice
president was formally pro-i
claimed.

Sen. Richard Russell (D-Ga),
the presiding officer, said at<--o,
4:09 p.m. (GST) that in accord-|tion T.
Hncc \vitn inc \JOirs tJ tilt ion his i riii£j'r3ijn£j s i3riinj2js «iit inciKin^t"*"' " " "v"-*j*1""1 <^.*~f\j\*«- uu \. t. ^ i > UI_D i mr ticw 3im^ LCHJOII miiKEs inc
announcement of the 301 clec-i"fc miserable for Hub cityisoutil of tne airport. It skidded second new postal facility Lub-

> - - ' • ' • • • rrn nmimH Kith I several hundred feet, then; bock has received in less than
'two- years.

to Erie and then Detroit, was!plans for the new facility. Bell
running an hour late because of i expects to have the plans in
a winter storm that swept Lubbock and ready for con-
through the state. tractors to bid on in about four

The Christmas Eve tragedy months.
also happened on the heels of a; No estimate on the cost of the

.._ . . 'substation can be made until thc
plans are in Lubbock, Bell said.

The new substation makes the

u e o ° >
beloved Gen. Jubila-bvinter storm. The plane went

Cornpone, flocks ofjd0"71 *n an *c>' marsh midway
starlings are making;uP a mountain about three miles

announcement ol me .>ul olec-;-'"1- nnserame tor HUD cityf510""1 l" "K anjjon. u :
lion votes for \i.\on-Agnewi residents in thc area around 19thjsovcrnl hundred feet,
'•C-L..1I V,~ J I .. .rr* . - I C t *,r*A A . .~ T ! Kl*o /"'T?A<ilI T>'lrT«lshall be deemed sufficient St. and Ave. J. See CRASH P^gr,

FORECAST

TALLY FOR LUBBOCK COUNTY UP 8 PER CENT

Record Deposits Shoivn By State Banks

270 electoral votes were needed, [winter, generally taking a" couple
Members greeted his an- j of'weeks fo pass through" the ci-i

nouncement with a standing ity. j

N!££ would have received; But ,!his yc*r' ^ ,rest ™d]
302 electoral votes had elector1 lccreatlon pen<* ls '̂"S «-j
Dr. Lloyd W. Bailey of Rocky:tondc(1 for so™ reason. |
Mount. N7.C.. not decided that; "They have been roosting in'
his conscience compelled him' the trees around hero, says Mrs i
to cast his ballot for Wallace: Eunice Jones of 1S14 Ave. JJ THE OXCE-blossomin- flu Another outbreak - not nearly
even though a majority of Nonhj '™d they arc really making a epidemic in LuMwck apparently! as extensive as thc first - ir
Carolina voters went for Xixon.imess. jhas started to wi l t . Monday's 1 February-and a third in March '

By a aS-.tf vote in the Senate . "There are hundreds of thorn (report to Dr. David Cowgill ofi Thc physician said in the se-
Sce IA\ RAISE Page 6 i i n ,he ,recs a]1 Uic timc ^^ j j the City-County Health Unitjcond and third waves patients

Flu Epidemic Subsides
In City, South Plains

11 t: V ,O Ol* l i lt , I J I I l t ? ttllQ 1 1
 J

 •*-"-'»•••• >-J - » i _ » i t v » t v s > l l & * . v « - u uirv* k l t l l l * » > < k > K A J/dUUiltO

miss thrm at all ..^nl00'^ less than 100 cnses treated ;wc-.i!d be more il! than in the
ilhev fin^lK- r™-,, ™ •• lby Phvsicians ~ wc!1 below the;firs;, but not nearly so manyjUiej finally mo>c on. j300 treatcd ,as, Monday. wou!d ^ jnvolvcrt.
| Other residents of tlie area ofi CowgiH and local physicians Lubbock Public Schools rcror-
,several square blocks which thehvorncd. though, one or nvo less-' See. EPIDEMIC 1'agc 6
|Ktariin-s seem to have adopted (widespread waves might follow j '
,as home aw»>- frr>m home foriwithin the noxt V.vo months. '

KFYO

(Ky The

TEXAS bank deixisits were
at record-breaking levels as
MRS ended.

Dallas maintained its posi-
tion as the banking capital
of the state.

The reports on deposits at
the colse of busine.ss Dec. 31
were made Monday after the
comptroller of the currency
issued a call.

Dallas and Houston have
been in a close race for the
top banking spot in the state
during the past year a f te r
Dallas held the place for
many years.

The figures in Dallas top-
ped 55 billion with three
suburban banks unreported,
at $5,204,007,070. This was a
new record, eclipsing the
S 4 , 5 2 S , 4 S 3 , S 7 7 set in
December of 1D67.

Houston's 87 banks with a
record $5,01.685.735 deposits
topju-d the $5 billion mark
for the first time. I.ast
y e a r ' s t o t a l w a s
S4,-S65,-116.5in. Included in
ihis year's total was one
Houston bang (First City
N'ationali which had over Si-
billion on deposit.

Lubixx-k l»nk deposits hii
a peak Sr>88,630,274.76, an in-
crease of more than 8 per

(See Story On LtiMiock
Deposits, Pajrc 1, Sec. B.)

cent over thc then-record
$359,745.173.42 tabulated a
year ago.

Tarraut County's (Fort
Worth) 32 banks show total
deposits of 53,546,326,214,
compared with $1,418,460,793
the previous year. This was

an .lil-timc record.
Bankers found Fort Worth

business in good shape, and
forecast a c o n t i n u e d
favorable climate through
the first quarter. Some,
however, frit the economic
growth of the county would
level off and one said it wili
turn "soft" in the second
quarter. T h e agriculture
areas of West Texas are
reasonably good, a Fort
Worth banker said.

Bankers over the state
cited expanded industrial
payrolls, a good crop year
and favorable cattle con-
ditions among the reasons
for statewide increases in
deposits.

One banker said "The ex-
cellent Christinas business
with increased activity in
petroleum and sulphur in-

dustrics" brought the rise in
savings alonR the Coastiil
Plains.

Corpus Chrisli showed p.n
nil time r e c o r d of
5342,645.075 for 13 banks in-
cluding nearby Portland.
This was S25.8 million bettor
than for the same period
last year.

Wichita County (Wichita
Falls) had a record high of
5314.175,789. This w a s
$25,166,571 higher than the
period ending in December
of 1967.

In Waco, deposits were up
$20 million from the end of
1967, 5261.785,500 compared
with $245,300.000.

Also showing nn all-limc
increase was Amarillo with
total deposits of $319,272.713,
up 529,000,000 over com-

Seo BANKS FaKP. 6
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'now. Ih
'missed.

Train Hils Grain

Cars Near Tulia

four te^i
istin and all four
plain flu, not ihe
variety." No Hong Kong

flu cases have been confirmed in
Lubbock according to ihe of-
ficial.

TULIA (Spocial) - Thrcc
^rain cars tn^

froisht

the
line

by a
(rain about

Map Page 8-A
Lubbock and Vicinity: Pnrtly

:'c/oi>dy through tonight. High to-
riay in the mid 60s and the Inw

j!oni:;ht in the low .TOs. South to
Cowpill also noted that no new i southwest winds 10 to 15 miles

deaths havp been attributed to![K-r hour during the d.-iy.
influenza since lasl week wheni i ».m
flu was ruled the direct cause of! "• ?•?•
or.c dcr.th nnd thc

in another,
health ofi

. as
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of thc train's nvo \ i*^> i *̂  -* * -j \. i. i"
ciiescl i)o\ver units */ulI pnysician saw* he bart l r t

* . ***** fx?cn as nusv Jionnav mom- •
Svnsher County Sheriff Dar- ing as ho was a week a» ™c'

Smith said Ihrcc grain carsjadded that he believes the hi"-''"
t have rolled onto the main Rest wave of the flu wilt level "'"

(line from a siding. The wreekUhis week
occurred about one-fourth mile! In predicting thc two whcr'*™^
'souih of thc Tulia city limits.!waves he said he expeetediSSu,

-J'T : Kam:di<r i: mM.iithl 3fv.
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